
Subscribers desiring the paper dis¬
continued will pl«u« notify this office
OA date of aspiration, otherwise. It
will bo coatinnod at regular iub*r-
tion rataa until notice to stop la re-
Tolved.

If yon do not get Tfce Dally New
promptly telephone or write the man¬

ager, and the complaint wlH receive
Immediate attention. It la our deeire
to please you.

Partlee leavinu town should not
.all to let the News follow them daily
with the news of Washington freah
and criap. it win prove a valuable
companion^ reading to you like a let¬
ter ffoB home. Those at the aea-
ahore pt mountains will find The
News s most welcome and intereet-
lng visitor.

All articles sent to T^e News for
publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not b
published.

MONDAY. JI NE 12, 1U11.

CONSIDERATION OF OTHERS
i

In the busy rush of this more or

losa selfish world there Is perhaps
no one thing that Is more generally
noticeable than the utter lack of
consideration for others that are

mat on every band.
No character is wholly estimable

in which there Is not found an un¬
selfish and courteous conmderati- n of
othefa, and yet It is doubtful If an
observer passes a day without seeing
in the ordinary dally routine case af¬
ter case of perfect disregard of the
Indispensable characteristics of the
Innate gentleman or gentlewoman.

The Washington Post cite* a rath-
. er unusual case as follows
| "A young man living In a flat in
New York was very 111. The doctors
said he had heart trouble and recom¬
mended rest and quietness. The 10-
year-old-daughter of Fireman John
Roth, however, insisted on practic¬
ing on the piano. The family of the
tick young man explained the situa¬
tion to Roth, and begged that he
.top his daughter's constant practic¬
ing, but the playing went on. Fin¬
ally, Roth was arrested, and the mag¬
istrate ordered that the piano be kept
closed for a month in order to give
the nerves of the sick man a chance
to recuperate from the long strgln.
The closing of the piano, however,
was ordered too late. The sick man

died, the doctors saying tl.at his
end was certainly hastened, and
perhaps actualyl brought about, by
strumming of the little glr*.

"It Is a grave question as to Justi
what one's legal fights arc in this
world. The persons who talk most
about their legal right* are apt to
become nuisances. There seems to be
no doubt that the daughter of the
fireman was well within her rights
In playing the piano. Likewise
there is no douhl that the person
who persists in remaining on the
end seat of a summer rat is well
within hi* rights. So i* :he man who
cannot carry an air. and yet persists
in whistling discordantly all day
long.
"A little consideration for the feel-(

ing of others goes a long way to¬

ward preserving general contentment
and preventing the friction that in¬
variable follows a strirt Insistence on

one's rights and on ob'a.ning exact
Justice In a world where, 1' every-j
body had his exact due. no more and
no less, fewer human beings would
be at large." Ledges Dispatch.

The Memphis Commer lal Appeal
.ays the first Jackass "ame to this
country on the Mayflower. Could he
return today It would take him an¬
other lifetime to count Ma progeny

Virginian Pilot.

Five thousand bottles of seized
whiskey have been thrown Into the
French Broad river. So far. how¬
ever, nobody haa suggested teat Nor¬
folk go to that stream for r. new wa¬
ter supply. Pilot

A St. Louis man Is suing 3 widow
for one hundred thousand dollars

« for refusal to fulfil] a promise to
marry him. The widow will have
chosen the better part, even If she
has to pay the full amount asked
for.

The statement that there are thir¬
ty senators down for speeches on re¬
ciprocity suggests that Its up to some
body to call the prevloji quest Inn
and cut off debates. . Richmond
News Leader. It would be a good Idea
to make them ail speak at onee? It
might raise the roof.or dome.'-'
Uc capftol, bat It would mto tiro.

VtrOalra Pilot
.
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multitude of sin*.
Hare you ever noticed how other

people waste time?
Tou never beard of salary. seeking

the man, did you? ^
No man la really old until he haa

lost his prejudice.
'? clever Jeater Is one who never

Jokes with his wife.
It Is s wlae worm that turns no of-

tener than it haa to.
Some men look ahead much better

than they no ahead.
An artistic failure la almoet as rare

sb a perfect success.
My idea of a liar la a man who says

he la glad he la bald.
?las. that even the artificial roee

should hare Its thorns!
The people who throw stonoe usual¬

ly Ure in glass houeea.
? woman never feels fat when she

can call it embonpoint.
There la no grave deep enough in

which to b\uj the past
It takes a poet mortem to bring out

eome men's good qualities.
? fault Is never so offensive as

whs® H Is eomebody else's.
-Nohody believes the truth until he

hsi found It out for hlmeelf.
T%e.,waj to BM7 Street runs light

through Hard WoA ?venue.
to de*de which ahe shell
rich sinner or a poor eatnt

It is sometiiAee only a step from
the ridiculous to the subfhne.
There are some people to whom it

la not courteous to he polite.
Some men sire so shrewd that no¬

body can believe them honest.
It Is not what you give, but the way

you give it. that makes the gift
? woman generally gains her point,

unless It Is the point of a Joke.
Some self made men look aa though

they forgot to sandpaper the Job.
The man who suffers from dyspep¬

sia never dlea of a broken heart.
Self-love Is the only romance that

enters Into the average man's life.
There Is a kind of fellow who would

like to be kicked by a millionaire.
Many people are busy mortgaging

the future In order to acquire a past
Wisdom Is more to be deelred than

riches and a good deal eaaler to get
Some people shake your hand as

though they wanted to shake you.
To the paying guest at the board¬

ing house, home Is where the haah ts.
Literature Is the kind of printed

matter that ooly posterity will read.
A woman can get more by her weak¬

ness than a man can by his strength.
If there Is anybody who deserves

sympathy it is the girl who ia trying
It hurts less to he cheated by a

rogue than by a pillar of the church.
Why is It that the other fellow s

errors slways seem so funny to us?
Considering bow good everybody

saye he is, this Is a dreadfully wicked
old world.
A woman's Idea of fame is to refuse

to let her name be mentioned In the
newspapers.
Time flies, youth flies; money flies
and boarding-house flies are the

worst of all.
With the average girl, father's front

porch is merely a short cut to hub¬
by's kitchen.
You would never suspect some peo.

pie of being mean If they dldo£ try
to conceal it.
Divorce represents a man's efforts

to get out of the fire and back Into
the frying pan.

Just because a man Is chicken
breasted it is no sign tftht he is
chicken-heart ad.
f Th? funniest part of U is #at the
men who make fools ef themselves
sgpiu u> enjoy it
Wh? -m it that a Man fti hjs prime

always thinks himself ybucgVfr than
a woman In here?
Some diseases are less f*t:l to the

patient than to the pflppW* "<*ho hews
io,llv£ with Miii.

imetl
man where true wouldn't even
touafe her hoart
You may forget the man who helped

you. bu< jrtxi will always remember
kthe one who hindered. +

It is s wise roan who enly
what he »an set. and a hteky one who
gets only what he wants.
You never know how popular you

can be. until you have the only tele¬
phone gn the neighborhood. _>#**Man# a man has asked a ginto
share nts lot in die hope that her
father would build tbem a house oo k
A clever man never believes a wo¬

man wh«n she tells him her age. And
a cleverer man aiwayn believes her.
Even the most conservative of men

doesn't mean all he says when fee
hits his thumb with the tack hae£ner.

It Is a supremely honest girl who
sends hack the engagement ring eyjry
Ujne ahe quarrels with her best fel¬
low.
No matter how contemptible he may

be. a woman always likes to think
her husband isn't nearly as bad as he
would hsve been if he hadn't msrrled
her.

Pemeveranre sometimes wins a wr>

"Our colleges should teach the|
writing 0f poetry," says the Colum¬
bia State. Good Lord, fellver us..
Virginian Pilot.

Hicks' CAPTTDINE Cures Sick Head*
ache

I Also Nsrvous Headache. Travellers
Headsche snd achss from ilrip. 8to»-
sch Troubles or Female Ucublet.
Try OmdlM if» liquid ¦n«cu
Immediately. Bold bjr dnnw,
**

...

Hew h« 0mm do n.
We maj or nu not be m ntimu.

Kant nation, but If we ware minded
to bookie right down to It there would
be silver dollars rolling along the
sidewalks and porterhouse steaks left
over from every dinner table.
Oonr ooatt&ll battens* oost milllone

of dollars s year.
All neckties could be worn a month

longer.
Two quarts of milk can be watered

to make four.
A return to rag carpets would save

a billion dollars a year.
A little shower hurts no one, and

yet we buy millions of dollars' worth
of umbrellas.
A beef bone .will yield soup seven

different times. ' \
No man ever has a knMe In his

pocket when asked for It, and yet we
spend $10,000,000 a year for cutlery.

Potatoes can be mashed with a
brick, abB yet the Jammere cost the
country $4,000,000 a year. J
AmericansHip waiters and servants

to the tune of $6,000,000 a year. All
this could go towa.*ds raising turnips.
A tick stuffed wth straw makes

bed that kings have slept on.
If all the potato peellngrf now

thrown away were made into taspbet^
ry jam we conk! do away '.with a
thousand poorbouse*.
By sitting with bedquilts around us

we could reduoe the fuel bin one-
half.
Folks gat along without forks uc to

the year 16*5 and vere happy.
Two raw turnips wffl fill a man up

lust as much as a $10 dinner at Del-
monioo'a

Heels are a superfluity on boats
and shoes, and yet they cost us W>,-
000,000 a year.
An old coat for a pillow would sad)

us $6,000,000 a year in geeee feathers.
A man looks at ills watch bnt once

in the *we%ty-four hours, and yet the
annual sales are $#30,000,000 per an¬
num

Laoe %»ca Development to M«v
It is conous to know th%t lace, now

almoet the unique possession of wo¬
men, o*res its cievotepment tf not Us
actual existence- to men. When lace
was belm? slowly ewotvei Arm drawn
work tbft Popes sad grvJt prelates
of the Cburoh used it on their altar

vt3tH»'ntj^ ariB robes, fostered uid
uncourng# its production and {AM
large ouou for K.
Later lace h^nme go absolmo es

sentlal a? masculine attire in nttta,
in <x>llajs, in sashes, in garters, and
evep-slf b decoration af the shoetop.
Under tbo Stuarts the collection of
laces became a passion of the court,
and noblemen were as frequently
Oown for their posse.ion of rafo
laoe ae for collections of valuable
paintings and gems. 6ootamaa.

J© he on Pap*.
'When narold proposed to j

Mftd Maud, "I /told him to gol
ask papa."

But you don't i
said Manila

.Of course not. Bot_I dokso k>/e
to play little >o«e

Butl do4so

turns fnta a tWtfen a man returns Mb a visit
to his folks, his wife looks st him as
much as to sajf "What have they
been doing to poison your mind
against me NOW?'*

] 911. in

In the Superior

& Co., against
Co., a Corp.

Summons for relief. ^

State of North Caro\*aa
The the Sheriff of Beaufort Coun-

comraanded to
Lumber Company.

named
within your county, to

the Judge of
oourt to be
Beaufort at

Waafcftscto* N. C.,
Monday atte^ Ike let Mon-

March, it beln^ the 29th day
May, ltll. and answer the com¬

plaint, which will be deposited In the
offlne of the Clerk of the Supertoi
Court of aald county within the flrat
three day of aald term, and let the
said defendant take notice, tnat If It
fall to answer the complain within
the time required by law, the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fall not, and of thia sum¬
mons make doe return.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court this 19th day of May, 1911

(Signed) GEO A. PAUL, C. 8. C.
NOTICE. IS FURTHER GIVEN

That in the said action W. W. Hook¬
er, of Aurora, N. 6., was appointed
receiver of Standard Lumber Com¬
pany, and all creditors of the s«ill
Company are hereby notified to prA-1
sent their clalma to such receiver,

i duly verified, on or before the 28th
day of June, 1911, tfe required by
the order of court, heretofore made
In said cause, or be barred of recov-.
ery.

% . . *

This 29ttf day., of May, 1811.
W. W. HOOKER.

Receiver Standard Lumber Company
&r29 4w.

Notice of Sale Under Deed of Tract.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained In a certain deed of
trust executed on the 10th day of
June, 1910, by and between S. "

T. Nicholson and wife Annie E. Nich¬
olson, to Junius O. Grimes, trustee,
which said instrument Is recorded In
teb office of register of deeds -of Beau¬
fort county, in book 161, page '401,
which Is hereby referred to (the gran¬
tors In said instrument having de¬
faulted in the payment of the indebt¬
edness secured therein), the under¬
signed trustees, will sell to the high¬
est bidder for rash at the courthouse
door In Beaufort county on Monday,
the third day of July, 1911, at 12
o'clock M., the following described
rea] estate, to-wlt: Certain pieces or-
tracts of land lying and being (n
Beaufort county and State of North
Carolina, Washington 'township, and
described and defined as iollows: 19
lots In NlcholsoBTllle, ril: Lot*
109, 111,111, 1S2. 113, 1 14, 161,
164, If 6, 166, 169. 174. 178. 111.
19*, 194, 191, 201, 106. sa shown
ttf plat made by It T. Bonner of a

rfter!
mat! Actually buy tntrlght tfca tlO» OUewr Tyiwwr.tef tof

S«Tantean-C«ta-a-Day?
Yaa, air.that', the propoaltlooon tlx new cii-.ie,

the Standard VMhle Writer.
"

!.

W« not only Invite too.we am you.to take »)n atut at -i
BnUMMMMDv Purehaae P*n. J
TMa Plaa waa «atiaa4 tor tw ttne&t ot the man* tt.VL.Mnuv who

.n ratlni.nuUw ot 4<lK tilUout Uin (or Aid' -«» >
In MlUni Jou'nn Ollrar Typewriter w# mat* jtf.t mrt* mm huf

w«y. A .mall 0Mh mw«l brtnys the mathlm .re «.) tnU/-wait while jon pay at t»a rate ot Snaala^a-Crate-n-'ar
". ~\ES£K,.iSS.'S-SK."-,*%<? »$+ V efcoffch

8lnce we begun selling typewriter® on this broed-* ii*e » I*n our
buslneea baa more than doabWT Tons upon tons j metsl have oeen
turned Into thousands of typewriters and ant sll over the world to
supply the damand for Olivers at l7-Oeate-a-D»y ! We h«»e amplecapital and confidence to tail typesetters oa ft t r-Wr. I >t -one*
are Infinitesimal. The pnbllo has justified our confidence in
an Impressive manner that today we are Just as glad to hook orders
on the "Ppnny Plan" as we a*o Cor all cash In advance.

SWIFTEST, 8TBONOE8T, SIMPLEST $100 T*rFWn»TKlt
The speed of the Oliver sets a pace that has never yet cee"n y-r-

ed. lu strength and endu ance are ^ch that It eerve* >o effic¬iently for a lifetime. No other machine In the no «\*«e .,io- «.rep
with the simplicity, for wife do away with hundr*»'lF t ,. -r on
other standard typewriters. The first crude model r f tt>e i: tar T
writer waa built from an old wash-boiler and t?»e t -ne .» ;¦>.-...
prlnt-ehop. The machine waa a curious lobkln* > »»«« the
principles embodied in Its design were destined S revolt t "ni^ the
typewriter world, _. .

'. 1 / ;',v]

rHfcr
MODEL Ma 8 wm WORLD'S APPUUtt

ThlB model has captivated the public by tU wealth of exclusive
features which save time and effort, add scores of n*w uses and
give tremendous gains In efficiency. The new "coat of tnsil" pro¬
tects important working parts

"

from dost, gives sdded sirmtfih and
stability. The Disappearing Indicator shows exact printing pclat and
ducks wlren type strikee the paper. The Vertical and. HorlsontaJ
Line-Ruling Device la a wonderful convenience.
The Automatic Tabulator and the Line-Ruler are Twin Devices.

Each supplements and completes the other, in tabulating. Invoicing
The Balance Shifting Mechanism
the Automatic Paper Pingers, and all kinds of statlstlcsl work,
the Paper Register, the Back Spacer and other innovations pot the
finishing touch of perfection to this Incomparable writin* machine.
You get all these immensely valuable Improvements, \r tht»tt add -

tional cost, when yon boy the Oliver Typewriter for Seventeen-Cent,-
a-day! '

SEND FOR BOOK AlfD M17*CENTS-A-DAX" OFFER %'OWJ
We have told yon, very briefly about the Machine and the Plan.'

Free Books, giving Stalls In full, are yours for the asking, if you
are.a salarlsd worksr, the use of the Oliver Typewriter wtll Increa*e
your afflclency end force you to the front. It has helped thousands
to better salaries and more lmpo;tant positions. If you are In bus¬
iness for yonrsslf, moke the Oliver your silent partner and.lt will
do its fnli share towards the development and success of your en¬
terprise. Whether >oa wish to take advantages of the. 8even|pen-CentS-a-Day Offer or not, you should have a copy of the Oliver Rook
apd become better acquainted With the typewriter that has tnsde
Itself indispensable to the business world ?and broken all .records
;ln sales. If you owa "any old typewrmr/',jre WU! accept It in l'»u
of the fttit payment on the Oliver Typewriter.

, . Tour machine Is ready for immediate delivery. Address, all com¬
munications to '

Sales Department OLIVER TYPEWRITER <&. Oliver Typewriter
Duildlag, Chicago. .

known as' the "Race Track," contain¬
ing twenty-nine (19) acres. (Since
the execution of this deed of trust tbe
"Race Track" property hai been di¬
vided lnt,o lots and certain of said
lots hare been conveyed to O. Rumley
on Jnne l*th, 1910,' which Is record¬
ed In hook 181. page 421. of Beau-

Thli the 19th day o< May. 1911
JUNIUS D. OR I MBS,

' 3^ ?£ V Trustee.

tho highest bidder, at loon, on June
I«th, 1811, *11 or that lot or parcel
of land situated In that part of the
city at Waahlngtan. Norta Carolina,
known as "McNalr Town" ami hem*
designated aa lot number eighty-one,
lying on the Norl* aide or Jlaln at.,
and being the aame convo/ed to Ju¬
liaJK. Bright by John O. Blount, by
1«M arlei' Ucy l»th, I >37. di:'»
recorded In aald register's office in
hook 96, page 570, which Is hereby
referred to;,and conveyed by R. o.
Brown aad wife to Catharine- I,.
Blount, by deed dated Ma? 3d. 1SH8,
duly recorded In aald register's oft1'
In Book page BU. and atWr-
warda conveyed by aald Catharine U
Blount and husband ta H. R. Bright/
by doed dated July lit, Itl'
recorded In said reglster'a 0IT--
book 76. page ago, all ct »hle'' -¦

hereby referred to; sarlA* ami
ceptlng thereout that certain
^hereof conveyed by 1«I<1 H.

it end wire to S iltn U. 11 i n
by deed dated February 13

l$f5, and duly rui je.i ht raid
later'! .office In tre>. t.i. p, z
whleh l« die* re'T.e,;

Nicholson Hotel Building

U> Catjr bu rMcb«d the Oif-
i»ln« » pollc# «hul*up.


